HAVE YOU REGISTERED TO VOTE?

National Honor Society will be holding a Voter Registration Drive on Thursday, September 20th from 7:45-2:14. This will be open to the public. The details of this event are listed below.

- It will be held in the CSE Conference room.
- One teacher per period will be in there as a chaperone.
- Two NHS students will be there each period to assist in the registration process. (These students will have already been guided in the process of filling out a registration form, so that they understand all parts of the form).
- This will be open to the public from 8:00-2:00. They will need to sign in with the high school office and be directed to the CSE Conference Room.

Thank you National Honor Society!

FLYERS ON FACEBOOK

Our social media presence has started. "Norwood-Norfolk Middle School Moments" is the name of our Facebook page, specific to the middle school. Our elementary has also joined with a Facebook page, called “Norwood-Norfolk Elementary School.” The purpose is to celebrate the daily successes of our children. Thank you Principal Lint and Sarah Bullard for initiating this.

LET'S THINK ABOUT THIS

What would your boss say if you missed work, on average, once every two weeks? The State Education Department has determined that a student who is absent from school 10% or more of the time is deemed chronically absent. That’s roughly missing one day every two weeks. Make sure we’re preparing our children for their future. Let’s get to school!

TECHNICAL ENDORSEMENT DATA FROM 2017-2018

I’ve very pleased to report that our students who attended Seaway Tech did exceptionally well. 86.7% of the students attending eligible programs received a technical endorsement for their chosen field of study. This is beyond simply passing their courses, to be endorsed they must meet all the benchmarks for the industry standard in their field. Great job students and thank you Seaway Tech!

WWNY INTERVIEW OF NN STUDENT

Check out the interview of 7th grader Emma Fregoe on WWNY TV. She’s interviewed with Community Choir organizer Chris Paige regarding their desire to have more people join this choir. Emma did a great job. She’s a very composed public speaker and I am sure she’s a dynamite singer.
VISION SCREENING

Once again we will be having the Lion's Club coming to conduct vision screenings for Pre-K, Kindergarten and 1st Grade. The Norfolk Lions Club has joined with the Potsdam Lions Club which in now call the Racquette River Lion's Club. They will be doing Pre-K and Kindergarten on October 18th and 1st grade on October 23rd. Permission slips will be going home as we get closer to those dates.

Thank you to the Lion’s Club. It’s a wonderful service that you provide.

WOMEN ENGINEERS HOSTING A BRUNCH FOR HS GIRLS

Clarkson's Society of Women Engineers is hosting a brunch for high school (grades 9-12) girls on Sunday, September 23rd. An informational flyer has been previously sent. There is no cost to those who attend. This is a great opportunity to support girls' interest in Science and Math and to connect them to young women who have chosen STEM as a career pathway.

IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR TAXPAYERS

There is a NEW location for Norwood-Norfolk Central School residents to pay your 2018 school taxes. There are two ways to pay your taxes.

1) You can pay **IN PERSON** at the Norwood Village Hall, 15 South Main Street, Norwood.
2) Or, you can pay **BY MAIL** and send to Norwood-Norfolk Central School Tax Collector C/O Village of Norwood PO Box 182 Norwood, NY 13668

Checks made payable to **NNCS Tax Collector**.

MUSEUM DISPLAY

A huge Thank You to the Norwood Museum. They placed a new display in the elementary school lobby for our children to view. Stop by and see the history they have gathered. It's very nice and our students have definitely taken notice.
UPCOMING EVENTS

9/17  “The Blue Project” – MS Assembly
9/18  School Pictures – PreK-grade 2
      Board of Education Meeting
9/19  School Pictures – grades 3-6
      PTSA Meeting
9/20  SUNY Road Show for juniors/seniors
      Voter Drive
      Elementary Open House
9/21  MS Fun Night
9/22  Key Club Free Movie Day
9/25  School Pictures – grades 7-9
9/26  School Pictures – grades 10-12
9/28  Jazz Day at C-P
10/2  Higher Education Day – Jr’s & Sr’s
10/5  Early Dismissal – ES at 12:30, MS & HS at 11:30
10/8  Columbus Day